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MINOIl MHVI'IOV.-

Klornl

.

deigns. J. II Mct'hcr on , Tel 24-
4tr Green , who Is attending James Jacrbv-

.stntci
.

) tl.nt lie line bffii In his right m nd-

rvci slncj Saturday mcrnlne. when tie was
first callfd to se Mm , anil his condition Is
Improving considerably.-

Schoflsld's
.

Imin , al Uio corner of Ninth
utrcct nnd Tenth nvtnnp , was tn.ored by

- burglar * Sunday nltM nnd two bridles w re-

tnltenr The tliltf was cartful to remove
Uic annps and thrmv Hi m en the flour-

.Tlie

.

exhibit of Hi" Western Ion4 Poultry ,

I arm nnd Garden n s oplntlon will begin to-

day
¬

In tlu Ills nmn building. Hntrlcs clotc
ill 1 o'clock HIP Hums have been wily
dcrorntid with Higs end bunting nnd su'ry-
thlng

-
pulntt to thenfiitlr bring the llnct

thing of th kind i-ver held In HIP city. 'Ibe-
fl ! exhibits of J II Mi'l'lfrson and J-

.I'
.

Wllrox will occupy th" front of tliu build-
Ing

-

while b rl < of them me the fruit , ramiei
frt it and presents , nnd Kraln voge'tnbks-
nnd sc-'d" On the sc-cond door will b ? found
the poultry , nnd n pirl ef It will probably
nUo linvi to bo (.an led tit to tlu tlilnl
floor 10 tinny dilpgite-i to tln feathered
cot-grew ore expppt'd

Wanted Capitalist to erect n. warehouse
resting 0,000 , Itipludlng ground Can rent
rime on long time leasu at 10 per cent on-

nmount Invested. Will loin $12,000 on tbo
property It desired. I-oum'O & Tow I * . 23-
5I'l.irl ttrect-

MON'IJY to loan on Improved farms.
Large loans specialty Tire Insurance.j
W. 1ulleys , 102 Main SI , roomi 2 and 3.

You cannot buy a mor-j useful nnd boatili
fill Chrlstmm prcM-nt than fine embrol'lTed-
linen" A talc of th'Ms goods will bo h"ld-
at HIB ri 'ldencc of I ) W niislindl , 127 illuft-
Rtrcet , Wednesday and ThurRdiy , Dewmlipr
11 and 12 All are Invited to rail and ce
the benullfiil dltplay.-

vi

.

, r.Mt vc.it VPIIS-

.n

.

C Sh'pard returned yesterday from
South Dakota.

Mrs Lclutcr of Origon , 111 , In In the city ,

the guest ot Mrs vV A. Maurer.-
Minn

.

Lucille Todd of St loseph , Mo , Is
Ibo gti ° t of Miss Patrlcli Darraugh.

Mrs Thomas Mclralf lias returned from
Chaulon , O , wlicro she has bten for cavern !

mouths.-
M

.

s and Mrs Hand of MontpMipr , Vt
nro guests of Mr. '.ind Mru 13 C. Smith o-
nrirst avenue.

Mrs W W. Sherman li today for
Ccdir HaptdH , where Kic will remain for a

week visiting ri-la'tvcji.
Joseph Pattcrron , a brother of Dr. J. H-

"Patterson , has be n In Ibe city for a few
day i the past week-

.MIii
.

Charity llnbcock , who went to Haiti-
more several months ago to lake a course
In nursing at Johns Hopkins hospital , lias
completed her (cm of probation aid beer
admitted as nurse. She will s'rve a two
yean' course-

S I * MicConnoll returned yesterday from
KlrK'ivllIc , Mo. , and took up ] iiarters dt
the Grand hotel He denies with a good
deal of emphasis tha Uoiy which was circu-
lalrd

-

generally not long ago that ho was
taking a cours0 of InytrucMon in medicine
with a viewto becoming a healer. He has
03 far recovered the use of nls limb us to be-

cblc to walk without the aid of a cane

Lniiiiilry Co.-

No
.

E20 Pearl street. Telephone 2flO We-
havp all the latest for laundry -

Ing Wing point and turn collars , and
for the saving of llneu In general-

.Heduced

.

prices on slightly used pianos a :
rtoiirldus' , the orchestral crown piano dealer ,

11C StutBinan slrppt , near M. R church.-

.Ndi

.

t-llli-N for the lloltiln s.
New i.hulo frames , photographs , picture

frames , pictures etc. The largest and best
line over shown Get jour plcturta framed
for Christmas Linen frames mounted to or-

der.

¬

. II. L Smith & Co-

J. . K. McOermot , und° rtaker. dealer ! n
church goods. 542 Broadway. Telephone 203.

Our prices are right on everything. Met-

cnU
-

Bros. _
Arrn > nf I.i'Kiil l.lf.hl.x.

The trial of leno Dlckerson for connection
the wreck1 of the Cass County bank ,

which Is a t for January 7 In Council Bluffs ,

will bring to the front a large assortment of
legal talent. It Is thought that the ( net

that Dlckerson las already bc-'n acquitted
on one charge , after being tried nt Qlenwood ,

will have com'hirral-'r' ' Influence with the
Jury. J C Yptzcr , the president of the bank ,

has already bteu conIcted of embezzlement.
but Is out nn bands having Uken an appuil-
to the supreme court. It lu announced lint
lici will bs present nnd tostlfj in Dlckerson' ?

Al Dlckerfcou , cashier of the bink
who IB now serving a term In the penltun
tin j for the same crime , will also probably
b brought hero by the defense The case
that waa tried In Olenwood occupied twehe-
da) a and it ulll not surprise the ntiomojs-
If the trlil to c mo taken up three weeks.-

AViiM

.

II Hunt IiiioUf
Bad management , or only forgelfulness' It-

don't renlly make much difference which It-

was. . The plpo burst. The "cut off" would
not work

They telephoned tbo New York Plumbing
company , 30 Pearl street , for u plumber and
than watched the water run down their new
xtalr carpet while they waited for him to get
there.

_
Horns Seekers' rates by the

Burlington Iloute for December luue been
withdrawn.

_
At CiiHt.

The larga and well assorted stock of
watches , diamonds and Jonelry for the next
30 days at C. B. JACQUHMIN & CO ,

Ma''i' ' Street-

.Rery

.

well dressed man appreciates good
hundry work. That Is why po ninny go to the
Raglo Laundry , 724 Broadway. Telephone 10-

7.ictlliiK

.

( r.M'H ultl ) II 'Fillet.
Mlle Chemy , who bought nine stolen

chkkens of J. W Jones Salunlaj , took meas-

ured

¬

jesterday to play oxen. He went to-

Nn.mayer's barn and got Joins' buggy , con-

taln'ng
-

' his tiunk , nnd dragged It to his
own home. Jones' property he will hold as-

s curlty for the $10 paid for the stolen
few Is ,

Jones was taken to Glenwaod by Sheriff
Campbell to be trl'd for thethtft In the
Mills county courts Had he been left hero
ho would had to serve bome time nn an
old score. Ho was arrested by the local po-

lice
¬

on October (i anil lined for drunkenness
lie served three da > a on the chain gang
and thin unceremoniously skipped , Mnc °

which time he has not been seen In thes °

parts
_

You can make no mlstnke If jou set > our
Christinas presents at the Durfee rurnlturcc-
ompany's , and It will be useful , "beautiful-
nnd cheap Look at the mw novelties.-

Steplian

.

Bros , for plumbing nnd hratlng ,

also line line ot gas fixture * .

Before the holidays jou will probably need
some printing You will wjnt It done Just
right ; BO call on Prjor Bros , printers , at The
De-i olllcc. 12 Pearl stroe .

SiinrIKIITM| Will ipllllll.-
A

: .

special meeting of the fcchool bonrj Is-

to be held this evening , President Moore hav-

ing
¬

IbsuM a call , In accordance with the In-

btructlrns
-

given him at the "secret" meet-
Ing

-
of the board last week .Miss Blood nnd

MUM Portertlcld , the supenlsois of drawing
und music , have been notified to bo pres nt-

In ordei that they may determine which
of the members of the board , whope Mate-
.incuts

.
are dluctly coutradlctoiy , has quoted

them concc'ly with reference to the In-

.ttrucllcn
.

of teachers outside of teliool hours

Children's reefer * arc the thing wo are
making the drive on just now. They are
hcndsome and cheap , and the line Is un-
broken.

¬

. Metcalf Bros.

The iu w neckwear Is very stylish. Met-
calf Bros.

_

_
Iliglu B. W. llaymond watch , $1B ; Well

man' * .
_

136 D'd'y ; Nlchol a ; meatj ; telephone 3U-

Jarvls , 1S77 brandy ; purest , g&fdt , best ,

i CIIITivir piriri ..uitins.'-

I

.

( * it nVlicri - Ilicj *-nrprl r l-

Ihilli UvfoinlaiitM unit l'rit MMttliin ,

The fidl > of dying to tell In advance A hat
n Jury x-lll do is fnlrly wll shown by the
remits of two tilnla one of wh'cb has Just
tucn Mulshed in Avoea and the other In Sid-

ney

¬

, Trcmont county In the first eas ,

Jom Ln nran of Hdncock was charged with
asv&ultlrig a Uerman mined liuetsclil with
Intuit to Inflict great liodllj Injurj A dis-

pute
¬

had ailccn b'twe n thtiu because of-

Iluetschl's chlt.Kt'ns , vxblch trespassed on-

Hiicin'F land , until Duncan caught them
and locUtd them up Huctschl coul 1 not talk
nn'ch' Uugileh but la- found out that the
v drill "shid.cn Hot" rxprfatd his feollnRs
well enough und he saw Duncan
h uojld repeat them On" diy IIP saw Dun-
ran rutting wood n the other lde of the
all ? } uliluh scraratcl the'i Intnl. and shouted
the objectionable epithet al him Duncan
wns mad , nnd climbed over the fence bring-
ing

¬

n club abnut two mid .1 half Inchev thick ,

akng with him Th evidence showed tlmt-

vlille Huet cbl wna going two ft ps Duncan
went fifteen met , Duncan struck
Utictwhl throa times with th club Ono
blow broke u Lone In tin German's hand ,

nllle the olir! ma linl his forehead Hie-
Jnrj lu-nrd oil the evidence and then brought
In u verdict finding Uiiucin guilty of simple
ns mill. which was the > would hnv ?

done If Duncan hid merely shaken his flt't-

in the Dutchman's face
The s'cond cas * Involved the' murdei of-

Mcll Ioiintll > li > U H Davidson at Hambutg-
In the night ot September 28 , 1804 The evi-

dence
¬

showed that Davidson nnd Donnelly
had be n travtlltiR togfthei for about thre-
wrcks and camped one night In EOIIU willows
Just west of HaniumK During the night
some dltMgrceirent nrnse Davidson killed
Donnelly , strlpp d his body of all valuables ,

evni to the clothing , burled the bodv In til'-
wlllous , st le Divldson'i team and with
the proe'cds skipped to California , whore he
was nusstcd last fall After the cv dene *

had b ° cn heuid the July ictlrcd for sixteen
hours Ipfoie n verdict could bo r ached
Thc di'putlng fuctlons among the Juiors had
airangd n comprnmls * and. a verdict of-

mai"'laughtcr was handed In Judge Mac-
ygue Davidson an ilgbt-jeai sentence.

JOHN A-

llcoonifH Cllilllllil of u (IIIIIK nf Utx-
.lieiiuliios

.

niul ( il > -H I n.
John Wlllemans , wlio has considerable Jail

experience himself. Knows where Vic Me-

Carty Is , or at least he saja ho does. He

blew Into the police station yesterday nfter
noon with bis breath laden with the per-

fnmo

-

cf various saloons along the line of hlc
march , and demanded that Officer Murphy be-

produced. . On * of the other officers volun-
teered lo talk to him. In Murphy's absence
but Wlllemans turned on lilm simply and
said "I haf no blsness mlt jou " The othei
officer subsided , but In the course of the nexl-

few- minutes Wlllfimns told substantially all
he knew , or thought be did.

According to the story he told , he was In

South Omaha last Saturday afteinoon , ami
made the various s-.ilooim his headquarters
Ho h id some little money about him , and o

gang WHS very shortly organised to 1i"lp him
spend It. A large number ot rounds ot drinks
were purchased at Wlllemans' expense , nnd-

so plcasintly was the gang Impressed wltl-
iWlllemans and bis way of doing things thai
II voted him captain. A close coiporntloii
was then foimed. the object ot which v -u-

te rob buiks und railway tialns and such
other things ab might happen along-

.Wlllemans
.

claims that timing his Inter-
view wli'ii the members of the gang ho fouiul
out where Vic McCarly is biding , and he
offers to give up HIE secrtt for a sult-iblc
consideration , But the 1.200 reward now
held out Is not laigp erough by nny means
If things can be arranged sa that he will get
$2,000 out of It , he says he will divulgeHe
bad a talk with Officer Murphy In the prlato-

lfico uti the police headquai ( era , and , It h-

pre'umed. . told everything.
When Murp'uy came out be was asked what

Willemans had to divulge. "Oh , I don't want
anything said about that , " was his reply ,

"thert tMi't any doubt that he knows where
McCarty Is. and if we can work him right I

think IIP can be mnde to up. "

We commence nuxt week to open our store
evenings Metcalf Bros.

Have you seen tue new gas beating stove ?

at the company's olficej-

A HI.nOD-MKU I.ICi : .

IVeillliii-ll * Miiiilf < Nlfil I K Mici-t < il-

AValcr In M liuul.
Lake Moral , In , h.s a queer

habit of tinning red about two or three times
every ten years , Mates the Nev , Vork Sun-

.It

.

Is n pietty lake , like most of 'be sheets
of water in that pictuiebque cojntry , and
its peculiar freak Is atliibuted to a disposi-
tion

¬

to eel brate the slaughter ) f Burgun-

dlana
-

under Charles the Bold , on June 21 ,

H7G But the riench say that It blushes
for the conduct of the Swiss , in that
battle gave the Buigundliiib no quarlci
This yenr It was reJder than ever , and haj-

a sinister appearance when the setting sun
Illuminated Its waves.

This phenomenon of course has Its legend
The old lli'heimcn of the lake , who catch
enormous fish called silures that weigh b ° -

tuen 25 and 40 kilograms , say when they
see the waters of the lake* leddenlug that It-

Is the blood of the Burgundlans As a mat-
ter

¬

of fact , pome of the bodies of the Bur-

gundlans
-

killed In bittle wers- thrown Into
the lake , while otheis were tossed Into it

grave filled with quicklime. This historical
recollection angered the Dmguudlan soldiers
of the vlc'orious armies of the r public in-

173S so much that they destroyed the monu-
ment

¬

raised In honor of their compatriots
who fell heroically In tint battle , and Hem I

Mirtln very Jiutly reproached them for that
piece of vandalism

It would hardly do to attribute the red-

dening
¬

of the waters of the lake to the blood
nf the soldiers to Charles the Bold The
coloring Is due pimply to the presence In
largo quantities of little aquatic plants called
by naturalists osclllatorla rubetCEns. Tha
curious thing about It Is tint Like Moral
Is the only lakeIn which this curious growth
Is developed , and this peculiarity Is begin-
ning

¬

to Interest scientific men

Soiithfi i> lli'iiirli-c.
Quito funny ore some of tbo experiences

narrated by persons reluming fiom the
Ailsntn expos lion , sayo the Philadelphia
Itecnrd A local newspaper man , who got
back from the south on Monday , tells this
one on himself- Upon arriving at Atlanta
he chartered a hack , nnd , with that fins
scoin of pecuniary considerations clmrnctei-
letlc

-
of his profession , ordered the ! r to

convoy him to the "best hotel In town "
entering the really gorgeous cjravansary h
dropped bis grip before the desk , held a pen
poised above the reglsler anJ inqu'red-

hat
'

" Kind of n room can you give me and
how much'1" The clerk , n topical koutherner ,

with sallow complexion drroplng mustache
4ml long goatee , replied In nn Indifferent
sort of tone "Well , suit , Ah ken give yo'-

a fo'th flo' room fob fo' dollahs a day , sub "
"Ko'th Ho fo' dollahs " repented the Msltor ,

facetiously mimicking the soft , WHiltiern ac-

cent
¬

, "then I presume you can give me n
(list floor room for $1 , eh ? " "N o-o ,

suh ," drawled the haughty Georgian ,

"Ah koln't give yo1 a fun flo , room
roh $1 , sub , but Ak ken give yo' a room with-
nut any flo1 at all fob nothln' bub. Jest go
down thar to the balm and imiul' fob th'-
mijwel pahtmcnts " Thc Philadelphia ! ! made
no further attempt to have fun with the na-

tives
¬

during his stay In Atlanta.

DIIIU-ultlcH of rroiitlrr Mall limited.
POUT TOWNSiND. Warh. Dec 8

lames Jnckbon , an educated Inillun who Is-

to personally carry the 111:1 1 Is from Juneau
to Port Ciiduby on the Yukon rivet , bus
arrived on the steamer Wlll.ipu Hu caino
down to tcuuro twenty or thirty strong

to pull the sleds iicioss the moutiialiu-
to tbo Cnnudlun pobtotlku on Purty .Mile
creek This rervfcn Is merely u private
enterprise , being maintained In miners , who
puy M ci'iita for each letter The L'amidton
government guurunttes J3.riO f r each of two
loinul trips This Ib rtcKoi cd as being n
most Imzaidous jouincy Hcvna ) mlntis In
the past yt'ara hove lost their lives in
try Ing to muke It.

Take the electric lighted , solid vestlbuUd
limited train of ths 0 , . M. &. ST. P. R'y ,
which k'tivfa the union depat , Omaha , dally
at 6,00 p. m. for Chicago and all points east.

ticket office. 1601 Parnaru street.

SLNATL

Result of the Republican Caucus fo

Reorganization.

NOTHING FINALLY AGREED UPO-

fPriilinlilc Coiiiiinxltliiii of > tiinlii i

or DcxlrnliliCliiilriiinimlillii UIII-B-
( lon or M-nlorltj DIH-H A t

( ! In VII Cnioi.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Dec S Thc. rfpubllcnt-
crutus committee of the senate will bolt

Its formal meeting Monday after the nd-

Journment of the senate for conslderinf
the question of filling the committee vn-

cnnclts and select chairmen ot the varloui
committees While nothing has be n flnallj-

ngieed upon , It looks now ns if the chair-
'tranships of the more Important committee !

would be assigned as follows
Agriculture , Procter ; appropriations , Alll-

Bin - coast defenses. Squired , censnip , Clmv-

dlfr commerce Prye : District of Columbia
McMillan , nuance , Morrlll , nsherles , Perkins
foreign relations , Shernnn , Immigration
I edge , Indian nftalrs. Pettlgrew ; Interstntf-
ccnnicrce , Cullcm ; Judicialy , Hoar ; mllltniy-

arnlrs , Haulcy , naval nffilrs. Cameron , post
offlc s nnd post rords , Wclco't , prlitl g Hale
piivllegcs und election" , Mitchell ot Oregon
public buildings and grounds , Quny , relation'
with Car.adi , rules , Aldrlch ; territories
Davis

A majoilty of thc o assignments go to th :

senators who o names are mentioned by

virtue ot seniority , but thTc arc some'ex-
ceptions made necessary by tbo probability
of senior membeis lecolvlng other assign-
ments

Senator Platt Is , for Instance , senior re-

publican on Indian affairs and tnrltorles
and th only i.publlcan member on pnt.nt !

and revision of laws , and could have hi :

choice of the chairmanship of these com-

mittees , but for the probability of bis bcnif
given a place on the flnanc * committee , ir
which event he would surrender his place
at thebau ot Indian affairs lo Senatoi-
Pettlgrew and on territories to Senatoi
Davis and probably becom ? chairman "I-

eltl.er patents or revision of laws Sen-

ator Mitchell will have his choice of the
cUimanshlp ot cither privilege * nnd elec-

tions or postofllces and post roads , but wil
cheese the Hist and will thus advance Wol-
cell to the hen-l of postofllccs and post roads

SCHEMING POR TELLER.-
On

.
the other hand Senator Teller Is al-

tba held of tlie republ'can' membership cl-

no committee nnd one of the pioblems wltl
which the caucus commlt'e ° has to deal h
that ot furnlFhlng him with an acceptabl ;

committee. Senator Chandler Is not n mem-
ber of the census committee , but as th ; ex-

isting members of the committee all gel
other chairmanship0 , he Is enabled to take
the plac > at the head of his committee Sen-
ator Hale secures printing because the re-

publican membership Is entirely vacant.-
Amcng

.

the ( mportint chairmanships con-
cerning which there Is no certainty as yel
are those of contingent expenses , cnroll ° i

bills , labor , library , Pacific rallroids , pat-

ents , pension ! , railroads nnd of revision ol
laws Senator Shoup Is the senior republican
on pciiblons , but it Is probable ho will surren-
der the chairmanship to Senator Gilllngi
and accept another assignment. Senator Jones
of Nevada will in all probability be returned
to hlh old po-ltlon on contingent expenses
notwithstanding his Independent proclivities
Senator MltchMl Is the only republican mem-
b

-

r of the committee on claims , and lie will
probably resign his memb3rshlp If It Is neces-
sary to reconstruct the committee. Senatoi-
Hansbrough could have the chalimnnshlp ol

this committee , but It Is understood ha has
virtually declined It-

.DESIRABLE
.

CHAIRMANSHIPS.
There arc some committees on which mem-

berships nro ns much sought nfter as are the
chalrman&lilpb of others. These aie appro-
priations , Judiciary , flnanc ?, foreign relations
and commerce. There has been some talk ol
Increasing the last committee from nine mem-
bers to eleven , but the prolnbillties aie
against this. If It Is not Increased and If the
republicans organize Senator Brlci will retire
from the committee and his place will be
filled by a republican The aspirants arc
Senitors Quay , Pettlgrew and Perkins. It
appears piobable that the finance committee
will ba enlarged from eleven to thirteen mem-
bers.

¬

. In that event the republicans will
name Senators Cameron and Platt for the
two places nt their disposal and the demo-
crats

¬

would probably select Senator Daniels-
as their additional representative. Senators
Wolcott and Lodge are slated for foreign
relations The membership of the Judiciary
committee has been but slightly dlscusseJ.

WHERE THURSTON COMES IN.
There are. two vacancies there , and it is

possible they may be given to Senators
and Thurston , or to Thurston and some other
now man. There are four new places to be
filled on commerce , but nothing Is certain
about the filling of these , except that onei of
the places will go to a Pacific coast membar ,

probibly Senator Squire. Senator Mitchell , as
chairman of the caucus committee , 'nas been
devoting himself to procuring data fcr t'lo
guidance of the committee's deliberations. He
finds theio are forty-six standing nnd four-
teen

¬

bcl'ct committees. At present the dem-
ocrats

¬

control forty-six of the committees ,

the republicans nine nnd the popull'ts five
There nro fifteen new jepubllcan senators
who have no committee assignments. In the
event of the republicans being allowed to-

crginlz" they will have a chairmanship for
each republican senator , with one to spare ,

ever after the Utah senators s'inll take their
belts.-

HOLM

.

: ritocu VM roit Tin : viiic.-
Ijittlc

.

1,1'Klnlnllon MUi-l > 11 cfiire Ilic-
HnllllllJN TIllHO.

WASHINGTON , Dec. S The house pro-

gram
¬

this vuck is a dreiry waste. Until the
commltteeD arc appointed the machinery of
the house is blocked and nothing can be-

3ono save by unanlmous. cont.ent. Any reso-

tlon
-

that might be presented and it is In

this form tint the seiiHitloni that agltat ?

the lower branch of congress are usually
sprung would go down before a single ob-

jection.
¬

. Par thlu reason no attempt will be-

inado to do anything until Speaker Reed an-

nounces
¬

hlii commutes , which he now ex-

pects
¬

lo have ready at the end ot the week.
There probably will be but three brief se -

blonn this week. When the house meets to-

inoirow
-

an adjournment will bs taken until
or Thursday , and from that date

until Saturday , when the committees will be-

innounced. . The indications are that prac-
tically

¬

nothing can be done In tlTo way of th ?
:oigderatlon| of actual legislation until after
the holidays. However , the congressional
hoppers ) are filling up preparatoiy to the
grinding tint will follow Inter Last week

hundr d bills were Intteduced , and It-

is probable that fully an many will bo started
an their Journey to the statute books this
aesk As the piesldent Is absent on his
hunting trip , there Is no probability that the
reply to Lord Salisbury to Secretary Olney's
lote regarding the Venezuelan boundary dis-
pute

¬

will b sent to the house this week
There may bi an attempt , through a resolu-
tion

¬

, to procure from Secretary Olney ths-
lo ter sent by him to the English premier
3st July and Lord Salisbury's reply received
yesterday , but should tuch an attempt b ;
made It will unquestionably prove abortive

The adoption of mich a resolution would r-

iure
; -

! unanimous consent , and there Is no-

loubt some friend nf ths administration who
ivould object to It as lacking In deference to
the pret'.dent In bis absence , and the fact
that Mr. Cleveland In his mefngo advised
congress thit he would tend the reply to con-
gress

¬

with a special meiaige will doubtless
b3 cited as an additional reason why It would
not be good taste to make a demand on the
Executived partment of 4ho government un-

til
¬

It has manifested , at least , a disinclination
to send to ongreEU the correspondence

Squadron Slarlliiir South.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Dec 8. Admiral Bunce

will tall from New York with hie flag ship
New York on the 17th Stopping at Hampton
Roada he will pick up the other vessels of
the North Atlantic squadron , and will head
southward on a cruise of tactics and ovolu-
tlcn

-

that will extend into tlr Gulf cf Mexico
and the Cirrlboin tea. Thlu cru'te' is limply
In continuation of the summer crude along
the thorea of the Atlantic states , from Hamp ¬

ton Road ? northwi d to N hii-Und am-
is | art of the original pr ijWplanned bj-

Sc retary Herb rt and AJmlul Bunco lit-
fpniig

-

_

_
_

SIN vrn rmincvMrout'iim nnic-

'llnif Mill lie Ulvcn t'i' | t.nrucU (
nu li > Ml I'nrtlr * .

WASHINGTON , Dec. 8 The prolnbllltlM-
WASHINGTON. . Dec 8 - Thfprobablllle!

up largely to caucusing by all partl ° s am
that the senate dally s'snlons will be brief
with little effort nt legislation' The Intro
diictlon of bills will b' ! thouql-
nMhlng of consequence can 'be1 done tin I

the committees nre filled Tlrtrt U nothlnf-
on ths calendar except two Eipp sV , one b;

Senator Morgan , announced for Monlay , 01-

lhc llerlng sei question , nnd the oil.er lj-

SMintor Cultom on his Monroe I'octilno re-

olutlon It Is understood hnt Senator Mor-
gan will pay his respecty to Ambnssido
Pauncefoto nnd Lord Salisbury

AxxlKiiliiK Territorial
WASHINGTON. DC 7 The comml'tei

places which will be ns < lgned to the terrltorla
delegates In the hou e have been decided upot-

by the speaker , after a conference with tin
three delegaten , who are In the city. A-

lthough the delegates have no .vole on th-

tlcor of the hot ! "? , they nre entitled to voti-

on bills In committees , but ( hero nre twelve
comtnltfcs to which their rervlces are llmltot-
by cu torn , most of them having to do wltl
matters of Interest mainly to the west Th'
places for which the delegates have nskci
are Flynn of Oklahoma , public lands nm
Indian affair" , Murphy of Ailyoni. coinage
w eights and measure" , territories and prlvati
land claims , Cntron of New Mexico , coinage
nnd ngrlculture. It Is not likely that Can-

non of Utnh will serve ns n delegate In this
congr ? s , since the territory Is to achlevi
statehood , and the othci delegates exp'c
three or four committee places eich Cntrot-
nnd Murphy , who have askc-J places on coin-

age , nre free sliver men ,

iiAii.nn riunPcuii'PUJ cmiic.-
No

.

liiipi-illllicnl lu HIM TIIDKIIP Wild
Alllu-UiMl li > Iti-pordTM.

Day before yctteiday , says the Bnffalc
Express ( her ? was a man at the Mnnsloi
Hou e fresh from the lively scenes at Crlppli-
Cieelc , where ttuy have been mlnliif
1000.000 worth of gold a month. This mar
was Thomas McNamara , one of the oldesl
prospectors of the west. Twenty years ngc-

he was wandering from place to place througl
the Rockies , looking for gold , and all those
years ho has been looking for It In vain
But he has nevei swerved from his pur-

pose. . Once a prospector , always n prospec-
tor. . Is the rule In Colorado , and when n mar
ones s ° ts ont to look for gold he usually
keeps at It for the rest of his life , even thougl-
he meets with not the slightest success tc

encourage him This has been the case will
McXamara. He is quite well-to-do now , bul
not because he has found gold. He has made
hid money by speculating In Cripple Creel
stocks. He had some Interesting things tc

tell an Express reporter about the booming
mining camp. He went there as soon as tin
rush s°t In , four years ago. He hag beer
there ever sine. ?. He has seen the grow 1-

1of the wonderful little town from Its be-

ginning When ho went there , there wren
only a few scattered houses. Now there an
hotels , banks , theaters , electric lights , rail-
roads and eveiything that belongs to any
other thriving town-

."I
.

knew a woman during ray first few
months ? there , " snld'' the old. prospector
"who had three small children on her hand )

to support and hardly a dollar to buy fooi
for them. Her husband had dlcl a short
time before , and she- had been left up In thai
lonely country without anyone to look tc

for help Her little pile of money got lowei
and lower , and she tri wonder wlnl
was to become of her. It was n bard posi-

tion for a woman to bo 4n In. that plac.3
Everybody --around her was making money
Halt the poor people who , hadi come there-
with hir husbanj weie getting rich She
began to wonder If there was not some way
for her to maks money , toi One day , when
almrst nil her money had gonei one of her
children came running Into the , houyu with
a handful of glistening dirt. She looked It
over carefully , nnd she fount ! that the dlrl
was full ot specks of gold , Sheofiot the child
to show her the spot where hs had got It
and there she found that the ground was full
of specks of gold She went back to the
house and found a shovel. Then sh ? began
to dig. She washed out the dirt and founJ
that she had a small handful of gold , enough
to pay her month's rent nnd to buy food for
weeks to come. , She set het children to dig
ging. They kept It up day after day. Th ° y
found enough gold to keep them In comfort ,

and in three or four months sbb had about
$200 saved up That was at the beginning
of the placer mining In the place where
her child found the gold there ore scoies-
of placer holes , and an enormous amount ot
gold Is being washed out. The land Is all
controlled by certain Investors , who have
the'r machines nt work on It , but awhile
ago anybody in town could go there and
dig and make $1 or $5 a day without work-
ing

¬

very hard So It was impossible for any-
ablebodied

-

person to bo out of money then
"I knew Stratton , the owner cf the Inde-

pendence
¬

mine , when he hod hardly a cent
to his name. That was only four years ago
I used to leave my s'ioe-5 with him to be-

fixed. . Stratton Is making $100,000 a month
and he owns the richest mine In th" camp
He has so much money that he doesn't
know what to do with It. He Is n man of-

s'mple' habits , not used to spending much
money and It simply worries film to know
how to dlbposo of any part of his Income ,

nr even how to Invest It. Th * Colorndo-
college people nro nfter him to get him to
give some money to the college , and he-

doesn't know whether to give ( hern anything
or not. Ho Is tie most pnzzleJ man I ever
saw. It Is Just as If n tramp should sud-
Jenly

-
come Into possession of a million. Th-

Irnmp
°

might blow bis money foolishly , but
Stratton Is a conscientious , business-like
man , and he wants to use his money lo the
) = st advantage. Pom yeira ago he used to
live down on one of the little side streets
3f Colorado Springs , over his shoe-shop ,
In two or thre ? dingy little rooms. Todav
lie IIHH one of the finest houses In the town
ip In the millionaires' district-

."Pour
.

years ago I knew a dozen poor young
nen In Colorado Springs und the surround-
ng

-
towns , who were struggling along on-

i few dollars n week , all of whom are now
rich. They went to the camp just when the
joom began. "

Tin * Origin < if Ilonllri'M.-
It

.
Is Just an well that the police and the

insurance companies object to bonfires on-

lcctlon; days , indifferent to the fact that
street urchins ore simply reviving ths rites
if Baal and Moloch. When Christianity
ruled , says the New Yorlc Tlmey , old ways
ind customs could not pe abolished , and so-

he: heathen , still hankering after the- ancient
Icltles , but half controlltd by pope or bishop ,

made their fires on the eye a St , Peter or-

3t , John. One use of bonfires.n| the not so
Far distant pat t was at a means of disinfect-
ion.

¬

. In bis "History of tlie Plague , " Defoe
: lls of bonflrts In London's streets. There
s reason to buppose that in kindling such
Ires there way still a rorjinanl of euperstl.-
lon

-

' left , It was In a measure1 a sacrifice to-

llaal. . As to the cxcellenc'ef'tif' the method
if making fires to drive uwiiy ii plague , tha-
enoIH would be questionable1 Anyhow U
nay be dwelt upon as the' Earliest effort
undo toward cremation , foi"ltQwnB of some
slight use when an lnfectc d"nilghborliood

fire nnd was reduced to ahs , but
then the remedy might hus'e'beten worn'than-
the disease. ' ' "

" 11 ill
TinI'liNliNl Time ( ,

Is NOT offered by the Burllnuton route. The
best service Is though. B i i

Travelers to whom a few hours means lit-
tle

¬

and a few dollars meittip much will find
our personally comluctej exouidpns Just what
they are- looking for Trcm Omaha every
Thursday morning Thrcugb tourist sleepero-
to San Francisco and Los Angeles.

Call at ticket oOlo? , 1324 Fanam street ,

and get full Information , or write to J , Fran-
cis

¬

, G , P. & T. A. , Omaha. ,Neb ,

On one occasion Queen Victoria , Loulu-
Phllllppe and the duke ot Wellington paid a-

vUit to Eton college They were Invited to-

elgn the visitors' book The French king
thoughtlessly took up the pen ind Hlgned tils
name at thu top of the Pige. Etiquette , how-
ever

¬

, forbade Queen Victoria to f'gn' her
name under any other. She tliTofore ulgned-
on the top of the next page. She tben took
up the pen and hand'd Itto the duke of
Wellington , who was so excited at the contre-
temps

¬

that hs actually signed his name "Weg-
Blnton"

-
And , by the way, It may to re-

corded
¬

that etiquette forb'ds' the quen to
converse with tradesmen. When a purveyor
waltu upon her the queen addret'ieH her re-

marks
¬

to an equirry , who In turn udjresses
the expectant weichant.

AX

Republican Leaders of Iowa Seek Escapi

from the Load of Prohibition.

MODIFICATION OF MULCT LAW DESIREC

Such . no I'vi nil
Muiuifurturc the ( llijccl if the

Mlirrnli I'tilil AXnlff Min-

lloiit on Ili'suliinl'sloii ,

DES MOIN'ES. D-e S (Sp clalWhle) i

is conceded tlmt tin leaders of the rcpnbllcii-
piriy have decided to throw prohibition ovr-
boird and divorce the party from thN | ui

for all time there Is very wide dlftcrcnc-

of opinion , especially among the rcpubll at

members of the next IrgUlntuie , ns to tin

best method of accomplishing this result
Th ? prohlblto"y law was kept on the n'ntuti
books solely by the republicans for ten jfji'
and many of Its provisions still remain It-

fotce
During thl time the patty mnjoilty Kep

dwindling awny until It finally dNippeir" *

altogether. Tac pnitlal tilumph of demuciarj-
at last aroused the republicans , nnd the mule
law wis the result. To perfect thU mniwin
and pass an net nuthorirlng the imiiMf"luri
of alcoholic' llquots for legnl purposes nr
among the important in.Ufrs that will cngagi
the attention of thu coming sr < slon of tin
leglshture.-

In
.

older to secure the pas'agot 'he mil P

bill by the lower house it the last sess'Ion I

became neceisary to make at least a qins-
piomlcc to the radical prohibition republican
to resubtnit the whole qu tloii of piuhibitbt-
In the form ot constitutional atubvlmen-
to a vote of the people , and a to'olutlon 01

this character was adopted In order tc
give effect to this agreement It will be n ce-
sary for the coming legislature to ratify thli
resolution and IK u time for the vote tc-

be taken
Some of the ultra-prohlbltlonlsis elected tc

the next house , under the lead of John ll'im
Punk of Hirdln county , have announced thai
the passage of the rcsubmlsslon resolution is

the only legislation on the subject that wll
meet their approval , and that they will bit-
terly oppose a manufactures bill and al
efforts lo modify the harsher features of the
mulct law. They will Insist on letting tlu-

riulct law stand until the people have an-

other opportunity to vote upon the questlor-
of constitutional amendment

The last state convention left the whole
matter to the legislative districts , so thai
both elements In the legislature will b ? un-

trammeled
-

by pirty plct'ges A careful can
vas's of the members-elect shows very clearly
that neither side can secure the necessity
fifty-one votes In the lower house to carry oul
Its program without democratic assistance
A further compromise or n union of the lib-

eral republicans with the democrats Is the
solution-

.If
.

the prohibition element should be suc-

cessful in securing control of the lower house
nnd thereby blocking furlher legislation In-

line with the mulct law , overtures would un-

doubtedly be made to democrats to Join
forces and dispose of prohibition at once and
forever. Just how far the democrats will
go toward bringing abaut this end Ib a mattoi
for conjecture.-

Te
.

rcaubml1 prohibition and reopen nn agl-

tatlon upoik this question Just now on the
eve of a presidential election , and with nn
Iowa candldite In the person of Senator Alli-

son, In the field seeking a nomination , seems
to the average republican to be the height ol-

folly. . To DOS pore the vote till aftei the
election of the president would not help
matters , espclally If Allison should bs the
candidate The only safev course , therefore ,

should It become necessary to resubmlt , would
bo to fix the time nt the earliest possible
date and have the "question out of the way

bsfore the presidential campaign fairly opens.

for MNNIIK| ! HOJH.
SIOUX CITY , D'c S ( Special Telegram )

C. G. Walker of Kansas city Is here In

search of his bens , Arthur and Charles , sup-

posed to have been murdered by robbers
somewhere between here and Absrdeen , S D
The young men left Aberdeen last October
to drive to Kansas City. They were well
supplied with money and bad several head
of valuable horses They were last heard ol
ISO miles south of Aberdeen , where all trace
of them was lost. A band of horse thieves h
known to have been prowling about the coun-

try at the time , nnd the stippo-ltlJii IB that
the travelers were foully dealt with

Soil SKInnci'N Aililitloii.
SIOUX CITY , Deo. 8 ( Sp clal Telegram )-

In the case of C. and D Upton against E. W.

Skinner of this place , the dlstilct court has
entered judgment for $23,000 and ordered the
sale of an entire addition on which the debt
Is 83cured-

Co
a>

lorn do Ilor.sr TlilcirH Cniilurrd.J-
ULESBUHG

.

, Cole , Dec 8 ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The two tramps who stole Sheriff
Wallaco'o horse and buggy were- arrested
ycsteiday at Ogalalla in a box car headed
east. The hoiso and buggy were found
hitched In the ptock yards Mr Charles
White , a deputy sheriff of this place , made
the arrest nfter a flue display of guns on

both sides , one of the tramps having a re-

volver
¬

concealed in his mlt'cn. A large
quantity of Jewelry was found conc aled on
their po'pons , consisting of watches , chains ,

diamond pint' , etc. They will hive their ex-

amination
¬

before Judge Pound tomorro-

w.Itcliiriifil

.

lo IIlH Fain 11 > .

SCIIUYLEIl , Neb Dec. S ( Special )

V. Sudlk of thly place , who several we ks blnce
met at Wahoo and departed from there with
the wife of a merchant at Ravenna , returned
lo Scbuyler Tnursday evening and will prob-
ably

¬

return to bin wife- and family of seven
children and In the future feel that there Is
morn of congeniality In his own home than
elsewhere. Th pair went to Cedar Rapids ,

la. , and from there camsome - days flnce-
repotu that the woman had returned to her
homo at Havcnna and that Sudik was de-

QUAKER OATS
The Child Loves It.

The Dyspsptlc Demands It.
The Epicure Dotes on It-

.DO
.

YOU EAT IT9

Jnled and full of desire to r turn to hi-

lu nil In a le ter to fomo one her * tulcld-
wjis hlntut at Sudlk wns very popnlir lur-
imong hl leople and their tarloux snletle !

J S Hush , who ha b en pro .ie 1tlii |

through touthern tcrltory during the sum
HIT , returned to Schuyler a day Mice
reporting that times were close nnd work a

scarce there a anywhere1
About a yenr ago Anton Schtil 7 was 1-

aultPil by Juw ph II lotibolt oic night wblli-

t osplnt? the t'nlon Pacific tr.uk * on his wn ;

home. Holoubck was lined nnd had a bcnv ;

bill of costs taxrd to him. but lett theclt !

lo iveld payment of nmc Wcdne dnhi
was so bold R to npp ar In the court roon
when court was In es ion nnd he was com
ml'tcd to Jill pending payment ot the flm

and costs

M2MtSU'Ui M rillM3-

.Ulll

.

'Inrii Out TiinrN Aiilomndotill'-
on I'liliuliuHclN. .

An automatic tubular chime Ins been In-

vented bv Allan E unity ot Holyoke. Mass
and lip bis entered Into nn imuvment wltl
Walter H Dntf-e nt Providence. H 1 foi

the nuniltviure nud sile of the machines
Mi Durfct1 Is the owner ot the right" d-

nn1e tubular chlmo * for clocks. nvs tin
Sptlngndd Republican , and has ficllltln
for turning out tbo new Inv Mitlou As th
nimp Indicates , the tubular chimes are nndi
with the tew tubular bells , and the pcopb
who have he ml the brlls In clocks will up-

pieclite the boiuty of the tones that cin b
seemed In the new michlne It Ib leallv c

mtiRlctl Invention , nnl Mr Olnpv | y conll
dent that It will ba gicit filcooss Thi
marh'ncis' a combination of tbr bell" nnd i-

sti IKlng nrrnngemciit conslstlm : ot n s ° t n-

Inmmers and n cvlltdcr lilted with pms tbn
set the hammer nt work lht > pin cyllndei
can be tun bv n weight a coil fpilng nr bv-

nn elfctilc motor. It cm be controlled froit
any pott ot the bulbing In which It Is te-
up by mearo rf a " t of null billion-) The
machine is designed to be Bt In the top ol
large hallways , nnd this enables the ful
power of the bells to be seemed The num-
ber of b'llH will vary according to the mini
b r and scope of tunes tint are to be
played , and tbp machine will b built will
fiom eight to toventeen bells nud wltheltbei
twenty or forty tun's , ns deslicil-

By nu Inneniou" controlling device thai
Mr Olney has attached tu theimchlnc , ll

will be po'wlble to have tip entire number ol
limes pHycd In rotation , or one can be r > .

p°atul as dialled , or elerllcms cm be made
from the list 1h > bells me nn Inch nnd s
halt In diameter , and lauge from six feet tc-

thrco nnd oiie-hulf feet in length They mi-
te be suspended by cat-gut t rings from t-

boird , and the mechanism Hut works tb
hammer Is to be noatlv boxed In The Inm-
mers nre to be covered with t ofl leather , one
there will be one , two 01 thr3 hammer'
with each boll A loud , soft or very sod
tone can be sccuucl by nn adjustment of the
michlne Mr Olney will adjust the machine
te give 111 ? correct phrasing by an at range-
incut of the pinsuf thu cylinder. 1hr ma-
clilne will be made with lnl rchingeiblf-
pir's , and will bu ns perfect na meclnnlca
skill can mike It.

ain s pihs are for bilious.-

ess
.

, bilious headache , dyspep-
sia

¬

, heartburn , torpid liver.diz-
ziness.

-

. sick headachebad taste
n the mouth , coated tongue ,

loss of appetite.sallow skin ,etc , ,
when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause of all of them.-

Go
.

by the book. Pills IOG

and 250 a box. Book free at
your druggist's orwrite B. F.
Allen Co Canal, 365 St. ,

New York.-

Armsl

.

sn ! > more limn 6 neo 000 bolts.-

PorJSOO

.

llalin't I'll iriiiitry , Otiidliit ,

A'tb. , will send you d boxes of TKIKI-
toit Minilinoil Cinr with a lltlnct IfJill
{jiiiiKiiittc to euro jou of any wpiKnoss
caused byw fi-iwii 01 ecttsvtit.-

liikliit
.

, fully stopping rinl ilon *

liuliu bic-K Ibo oriel of-
oiith or refund evciy ffnt until to us-

We do not ifivo Jifv i ri ri , lint
KM i' jou mi-cilcli'i'' tlmt 111 cm uuul dn-

olop
-

all ptrts fully. hliiRle boxes 1.bent by in ill , no printing on outside , on-
rccolptof pilco

7 or tulip * Tin J'f'iHy-
rilnl

-
Pilli iievt'i falltobiing nu titli uti-

I Ion nn into tin- IHI$1 liofi for }j by
mull iiiilin'I'hniin icy , Uninlm

TWIN OH Y OY WORKS

Clothinj , Dresses and Household Goods.

OMAHA OITICn. 1521 r.irnim Trl 1521
("Ol'NCII , IlIATPbWorliB nnd Olllce , Cnr Avc.-

A
.

niul'Cth Htitil , "Kkphojie 31-
0Prnd for jirlct list

V- .vi-
CX DAlnDKlUuLi'rncUce In the Stat

nd Federal Courts. Rooms 300-7-S-9 , Snti-
Bart. . Block. Council Bluffs. Iowa.

Special Notices-Council Htt-

t IIAVn UNINCUMHRItKO CITY "j'HO-

In exchnnce for Nebmnka land. C. It Nichol-
son , K'iVt Hioiulwiiy.

n < IMNCY8 CII3ANUD. VAULTS CIiANntJI-
M

;

Huiko atV , S. Homer's t3S Droailwn )

1 HA"VI A CAhH CUbTOMIJIl POR ICO AClllIS-
of Kebrnfka Inn. I. C U. Nlctioljcn , WS'fc' llioad.-
wav

.
, C'oun.ll llluftu. la-

"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT. " TRAINED SERVANTS USE

Genuine Saniiwicli "Adams" 0 , Shelter

Powers from 1 to 10 lion>e , Feed Gilncli'ra , .Tucks , Chain , Ilnnd Cm Is nnil
last lint not least , SOUTIIWIOIC IIOUSU AND STKAM I'ONYKIl IlAiT-

pitnss. .

Branch House Council Bluffs

INTENSE SUFFERING

roiti Ov pJiHlu nt: 1 Stomach Troit
hie-

.ttiftlntil

.

) Ili-llrvril mill I'l-riuuiiriilly
, Curdl lij siniiilV lj | ici

Hill 'I Illllflx.

< Ti , llul-
Miillcliu - .

lr Itftlucll rclntcp nn Intrrcstlng nccount-
of what he consider" H icmaiKiblc cure of-

ncutp Ktonmrh trouble nnd chionlc dy'pepsla-
by tbo u u of tlie? new dlsioxiry. SUmrt'a-
ly) pep li T.iblpt-

Ho suys The |uitl nt 1 a m-tii vvho hnd-
iilfercd( to niv knowledge tor yoiri with dys-

pepsin Invert Iblng bo te pmed to pour
and ctrate nold nnd KTO ? In the Mrmnch. he-

hnd
>

pains IIUo iheumntl'tn In thr bick , shoul-
drr

-
bl.idca nnd llmb ) , ( ullncfs and dlstn > f-

iftei latlni ? pier nppc-Htt nnd lo s of Iltsb ,

the hcnrt becimc nfftcfd. ctiulng palpitation
and Klppplrvsiu-i at nlKht-

J give him powerful nnvp tonics nnd blood
romi-dli1 but to 10 put pose AB nn experi-
ment

¬

, I lliinllj bought n 50 oont pnilcngc ? of-
Siunrt's lyt | ip lu Tiblets al i diiK sti c n el

gAVe Mioin to him Aim t Immrdlate relief
W.IH glvrn and after be had unvl four boxra-
Ii * was to nil appsninncis fully rum !

Tlu-ro was no more nrldltv or sour , vateryr-
lblngs. . no blotting after itunils , the nppctltu-
nas vigorous nnd IIP bns galnrel botvvopn 10-

nnd 12 pounds In weight of t-olld , hrnlthy
flp'b-

Althnugb Htlinrt ? nvHprpnln Tablets nro-
advtrtlstd nnd sold In driiR slcrcs yet 1 con-

ildrr
-

them n moit vnlihible nddltlon to tiny
phynlclan'b line of rrmodlc" ns ( hry nre pci-
fcctlv

-
luinnlcss and ciui be given to children

cr Invnllds 01 In ativ condition of the stom-
ach

¬

wltli peifi-ct Mfctv boliiR Imrmlcei nnd-
contalnliig nothing bul vegetable and fruit
es'tmes pure pepsin nnd ( olden Seal ,

any eiuoillon ( hex nre the ifost ,
most iffic euro for Indlg? t on blllotisitcv ,
constlpntlon and .ill ihrnngomentn of tba
stomach hovvcvci slight or - - evcie-

Stinrfs Dyspepsh Tablets are made by the
Stuart Co of Marshall , Mich , nnd sold by
druggists tvrry where at t 0 cents per pnclcng-

o.W

.

A-

.Kr

.

nil
312-1 Bioadway ,

Conii'll ltluJi >

Inn a

The Largest

Crockery Estabiisiiment-

in the West ,

Among- the nlmost endlcts vnilety of beau-

tiful

¬

things to scl °ct from foi tbo boMdnya

are the following : :

White Violet Cblnl-

1'urplo Violet China.-

Hlcli

.

CbiysaiUlicnuun Chlnn-

.IJelicck

.

China.-

Hoynl

.

Heilln Plovvcr Painted China-

.Hoyal

.

Dicsden Flower Painted China.-

Undc.1

.

Glazed nine and Iloae China-

.Uojal

.

Sevres China.

Italian liilc-a-Brac.
German Delft.

Trench Talcnce.-

Go'den

.

Crusted China.-

Illch

.

Pails ! niumcl Warp.

Austrian Jtvvil Glnts '
Pails Gold Jfounted Goods

* (

Urlc-a-liac! from all celcbiateel mnkcrg.

Course Sets of every elcscilptlon-

Dilnty and richly decorated Odd Pieces of
every dPFcr'ptlon.-

.TardliiPrcs

.

. and Pedestals In large variety-

.I.imps

.

of every elpsciipllon.

Sterling Sllvei foi tlie table.

Sterling Noveltlps in l.ugu variety.

Cut nia--s Atomizers.

Cut GI.IFS PI i Us.

Cut Glass of every style for the table.-

I'leecs

.

fiom "lu to 1.00 , dainty enough to

give any friend foi a present.-

Vl'ltorh

.

as well : is purebafccrs are wel-

come.

¬

.

W H. Mullin's

Art Departtnetit
China For-
Decorntitij ?

A f.ne assortment

aid prices to suit
tlie times. , , .

Important to-

Artists. .

Omaha and Council Bluffs
artists and amateur dec-

orators
¬

will find they can
save money by calling at

21 Main St , ,

Council
B uffs , ( a.

WOMAN
Fount I mm meds a reliable
monthly nguluthiK medlelau.-

DR.

.

. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL pILLS ,
Ad prompt hnfn nndeertflliiln iiirult. ThogeoU'
' U'r IV rniif) i r'Htiiiipol" ! ' " ntsnjwhenv-
Jl 00 , Hhermnn ft McCunnril Drug VaT JSlk

Dodge ttreet. Omalia , N l) ,


